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LUX Steakhouse and Bar 

"Steaks and Spirits"

Look up the LUX Steakhouse and Bar if you love steak and red meat. This

steakhouse is trendy, chic and upscale with bold colors and dark stained

tables and chairs. The featured waterfall adds to its beauty and ambiance.

Not just a steakhouse, it has a bar so you can unwind with some smooth

spirits. The menu is experimental with interesting items and if you cant

make up your mind opt for the 'undecided'. The well-facilitated 'Vintage

room' makes a good venue for small private parties and business

functions.

 +1 780 424 0400  centuryhospitality.com/lux/  10150 101 Street Northwest, Commerce

Place, Edmonton AB
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La Ronde 

"Fine Dining with Spectacular View"

The lighting is subdued, the beautifully laid tables are covered with linen

and the polite servers are formally dressed. Every table has a view at

Edmonton's only revolving restaurant, located at the top of the Chateau

Lacombe. From this elegant, 24th floor dining room, you can see to the far

ends of the city. The cuisine is "fresh market Canadian", featuring dishes

such as Alberta bison rib eye steak and Alberta pork rack. For dessert you

might want to indulge in crème brulée or the triple chocolatet truffle.

 +1 780 428 6611  chateaulacombe.com/laro

nde-restaurant.html

 laronde@chateaulacombe.

com

 10111 Bellamy Hill Road

Northwest, Crown Plaza

Chateau Lacombe Edmonton,

Edmonton AB
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Pampa Brazilian Steakhouse 

"Feast for Meat Lovers"

Pampa Brazilian Steakhouse is a must visit for meat lovers in downtown

Edmonton. The cuisine at this Brazilian grill is influenced by Canadian

Prairie flavors. Opt for their Rodizio-style buffet dining that comes at a

fixed price, and select from over 10 delicious cuts. Complement your meal

with a glass of some of the finest red wine, and end with their signature

desserts.

 +1 780 756 7030  pampasteakhouse.com/ed

monton/

 info@pampasteakhouse.co

m

 9929 109 Street Northwest,

Edmonton AB
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Von's Steak House & Oyster Bar 

"Quiet, Stylish Dining"

Von's Steak House & Oyster Bar, located in the Old Strathcona area, is

home to some of the best prime rib, steaks, and seafood in the city. Finer

dining with a casual approach, this is the perfect place for an intimate

dinner or a special evening with friends or business acquaintances. Von's

serves up hand-cut Sterling Silver beef paired with an extensive wine list

containing over 20 wines available by the glass. Along with a private
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dining facility on the second floor, there is also the Ultra Vodka Lounge on

the main floor.

 +1 780 439 0041  www.vonssteakhouse.co

m

 info@vonsteakhouse.com  10309 81 Avenue Northwest,

Edmonton AB
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